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Dr. William J. Hickison of Chicag9, 

director of the Chicago Psychopathic 
Libi, Q d a well known and re • 

. pu • e a lnist, probably has enough 
/j mate fa on hand now to begin a 
' seie ific study of the progress of 

vitugeration in the English Ian. 
For last witek he released a 

newspaper interview saying that wo .. 
men are 20 per cent crazier than 
men, or that 20 per cent more of 
them are crazy .. 

"I don't want to be mean to the 
ladies," he told a r eporter, "and tell 
them outright that they are dumb. 
But the figures say so and it musl 

, i,w>,-,J,;ptte,-- 0 e. 'l: ~MO: eelile.min -
ed treated by this de:pai-ti:nent in tfie ' 
last 12 year s, 60 per cent have been 
women." 

Of course, the interview was :wired. 
all over the country, an d no doubt 
the doctor received enough fervirl 
replied to remind him that discretion 
is the better part of valor. I 

Incidentally, Dr. Hickson advance'-' ! 
a new cause for insanit y or feeble- I 
mindednefs: "Many girls of mediu,u: 
intellig·ence become insane or feeb
le-minded," he said, ''because 
their lack of effort to use their in .. · 
telligence." 

Th:tt iS: intere;::titig bt,t. not alt0-
g·ethcr convincii1g, Mental faculties, 
li]ce all dhers, cieteTicr_atc from Jack 
'.lf use, hut &o far as -we know Dt·. 
Hickson is the fh:i<t reputab1e alien
'~t. to daim such dJ;terioratio).1 caus2s 
insanity. · 

If this were truly a canse of in . 
sanity or feeble-mindedness the na
tional rate would advance even -mor 
rapidly . than it does. And wome.i 
would not long- hold their 20 per cen 
lead. Men are equr. lly guilty of thi. 
"lack of effort to us~ the-ir jntelli. 
gence."-Ft. Worth Star Telegram. 


